Meet Your Neighbors Online!

Join your neighbors to discuss local issues, exchange information, and build community.

http://e-democracy.org/nf

Minneapolis
Cedar Riverside (West Bank)
Corcoran - New
East Harriet - New
Longfellow Community - New
Near North - New
Nokomis East - New
Northeast - New
Phillips - New
Powderhorn
Seward
Standish Ericsson

St. Paul
East Side - New
Hamline-Midway - New
Highland Park
Greater Frogtown
Summit-Hill - New
Summit-University - New

Thousands of neighbors are connecting everyday, how about you?

Volunteer Opportunities:
1. Outreach - Help E-Democracy.org build inclusive neighborhood forums by joining our outreach team.
2. Research - Help us document and share our lessons tied to this Ford Foundation-funded effort.

See: http://e-democracy.org/inclusion
Contact: team@e-democracy.org

Your neighborhood not listed?
Volunteer to start a forum today. Each forum has a lead volunteer. In our most established forums, over 10% of households participate! That's almost 500 members in Standish Ericsson alone.
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